
The Quinine That Doo Not A t4.Thl
Because of its tonic and laxative ef*p
14XATIVIIM BROMO QUININE (Tab
lel;) can bo taken by anyone withou
causing vervousncss or ringir' '- th4
hqd. E. W. GROVE'S signature or
box 30e.

A YOIANS BACK'.
The Advice of This Laurens Woinn

la of ('erain Value.
-Many a woman's back has !nan

aches and pains.
Oftinos tis the kidneys', ault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills ar

Co effective.
Many Laurens women know this

Ak your nelghbor-
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. E. L. Swain, Sullivan Vt., 'Lau.

'rens, says: "A few years ago my kid-
neys were in bad condition and mJ
back was laine and -weak, causing .mi
considerable annoyance. I used Doan'
Kidney Pills at this time and they on-
tirely cured me of the -attack. I us4
Doan's Kidney Pills occasionally and
they ward off any more attacks of thi
t.rouible. I advise kidney sufforers tc
try this reiedy."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim.
ply ask for a kidney renedy---get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mirs. Swain had. Foster-Milburn Co.
if. luffalo, N. Y ---Adv.

TAi3 STOC F
YOUR dMLTh NOW

in1ter lfirilngs .11any3 Ills to lale-, Ov.
erwyorked l'vople

Fortify Tour Systen-Good Blood Will
Give You New Strength to

Keep Well
if you feel the least bit run down,

not nedessarily sick, but tired and
blue and sort of down and out, it
shows plainly that your power of re-
sistance is low.

It is dangerous to go around that
way. You don't want to do it.
Make no mistake about it, when you

feel yurself slipping into lazy habits,
getting indifferent to the things you
naturally like-no energy, no vigor, al-
ways tired-it is time to look out. It
may not mean that you are sick or
that you will be. But there are dis-
eases that would have an easy time of
it with your system when your blood
hi no fighting qualities.
You want .to be well and keel) well

and feel strong. If you build up the
quality of your blood by taking Pepto-
Mangan you will be in trim to fight of
winter ills. It has just the right in-
gredients to builal your blood up with
rich red corpuscles.
Pepto-Mangan 'gives your blood the

qualities it needs to pick you up and
s4aat you off on a healthy basis. Tot
will notice the differences soon afteu
you start taking it. You will have .bet,
ter color, better feeling, and more
energy.
You can take it in liquid or 'tablel

form as you prefer. Both have the
same ingredients. But be sure you gel
the genuine Gude's Pepto-Mangan,
Ask far ilt by that name--"Gude's
Pepto-Mangan," and .be sure the full
rame is on the package.

Advertisement,

No Worms li a Healthy Child
Al children troubled with Worms have an un-
.jithy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, there is more or I ess stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CiiLL TONIC given regu-
larly for two or three weeks will enrich the blood,
hrmprove the digestion, and oct as ageneralStrength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or disoel the worms, and theChild wibe

in p~erfeet health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bnola.

IS YOUR HEAL
GRAD U1

Interesting Expeyience of a Texai
Women Knew About Car<

Much Sickne:

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden,
of this place, relates the following interest-
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
actually losing her health:

"fiealth is the greatest thing in the
world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notiee. That Is what I did
some time ago when I found myself In a
very nervous, run-down condition o1
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.
i"I was just no account for work.
would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it diown
before I felt like I could lift It to tihe shelf.
1In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost Im-
possible to accomplish.

"I was . . . nervous and easily upset,

Drag Saws at
As long as our Type "VW
equipped with Bosch Me
last and until Feb. 15, 10
price f. o. b. Columbia c

ines, which mean:

Columbia Su
823 Gerynls Street,

1' 'SENT RT

Three Members of Crew of. Itallan
Steamer Landed. Ship Is Towed to
Port at Jacksonylp.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 30.-Three mem-

bers of the crew of the Italian steamer
.Nettuno -were landed at Newport News
this 'aftenoon by the Belgian steni-
shi) Kremlin and rushed to a hosplAl
for treat-ment of severe burns sus-
talined when fire broke out in the on-
gineroom of the Nettuno off the coast
of Florida last Wednesdaiy. One of
tlhe 1ien, Landi Vioganni, third en-'ineer of the Nettuno is not expected
to five.-A stirring 'tale of 'heroiem on the
high seas with Vioganni in the prin-eipal role was told by members of
the crew of the Kremlin. A feed pipe
in the engineroom of the Nettuno, an
oil-burner, burst last Wednesday, and
fire spread through the engineroon,
endangering the lives of the two fire-
men who were trapped -tehrein 'and
threatening the entire ship.
Vioganni, the third engineer, volun-

teored to 'go down into the -engine.
room and cut off the flow of oil from
tve burst pipe and to rescue the fire-
men. Fighting his way through the
~roainIr Ilanes, he -reached the pipe,

.'nld imnaged to stoi; he flkv ef oil
-t,;( tlenu assitedl tile flreelon to 0he
ul per dec'k. Wlien be reached the deck(
hinsclothin had b'.-n bi.rned almost
citir-ely from hli, body, and his flesh
was raw from burns.
ThelKremlin, bound from Galveston

to Hampton Roads, answering a dis-
tress call from the Nettuno, arrived
after the fire in the engineroom had
been extinguished. The master of the
Bolgiap. steamer volunteered to tow
the Nettuno to port but the offer was
declined. The three injured members
of the Nettuno's crew, however, were
transferred to the Kremlin, and
brought to Ilampton Roads, where
'they were transferred to a Newport
News hospital this afternoon.

Steamer Towed to Port.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 30.-The
Italian steamer, Nettuno, Captain G.
Boraini, en rou-te from Port Arthur,
Texas, to 'Brindisi, Italy, ijas towed
into this port today .by the coa.st -guard
cutter Yaniacraw after being afire at
sea.

Captain Bersini attributes the sal-
vation of his ship to a miracle-the
explosion of her fuel oil tanks, which
literally snuffed out the fire after it
had raged unchecked for tywenty hours.
The blaze originated 'in the engine-
room from a bursting feed pipe when
the Nettuno was four days out' from
Port Arthur from which she cleared on
January 21st -with a cargo of gasoline
and fuel oil. At that time she was off
the Florida coast in the vicinity of
Bermuda.

in a few moments the Nettuno was
a seething inferno amidship and Cap-
tain Dersini stated that it did not seem
possible for hter -to remain afloat but
a short time.
Seated in tils badly damaged cabin

this afternoon while tile Nettuno
swung easily at anchor in the river,
Oaptain BDersini painted a vivid pictuire
of the ho~rror through wbvich lie and
the ship's personnel lived during the

ftLLY SLIPPING?

Lady Who Declares That if More
mi They Would Be Spared
Is and Worry.

I couldn't rest well at night and was. .

just lifeless,
"I heard of Cardul and after reading I

decided I had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardul
and began It. ..
"In a very short while after I began the

Cardul Home Treatment I saw an i-
provenment and it wasn't long ttIl I was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardul as a
tonic, I can recommend Cardul and glad-
ly do so, for If more women knew, it
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardul
helpful should convince you that it is
worth trying. All dlruggists sell 1t,

Special Prices
"Drag Saws, which are

igneto and lever control,
21, we will make a special~f $150.00 on these mach-

3 a 25 per cent cut..

pply Company

COLUTIRA.8 .f

th 'sil p whn'frIg p'ies&y nf''y
sea,

It 'was also a..tory of -courage and
devotion- of dpty situf1 asr'nenjare se-'
dom called upon to perform. The
crew fought with desperation -to keel)
the fires from the gasoline stored in
-the hole of theNvessel. The fight,
hoyever, appearedhelpless, according
to Captain Bersini, and rnoinentarily
he expected the flames to: reach the
gasoline and blo- -the ship to atoms.

Practically every lifeboat. :aboard
the Nottuno 'had .61thoier beeft carried
away'or'smashed by the terrible buf-
feting the tanker sustained during the
hours of .the fire twisted and wrecked
her engineroom and 'warped and crack-
pd her steel decks and side -plates. The
fact that 'the crew 'had no lifeboats In
'which to leave the burning vessel add-
ed to the horror of the situation.
Captain Bersini spoke In the highest

teins of the behavior of his oficers
'and crew, spaking feelingly of .thb
'heroic work o'f the tuwo chier engineers,
Betteno and Crosa, as well as of the
heroism of Engineer Landi Joanna
who volunteered to go below at the
time the f ed pipe burst to shut off the
flow of oil and rescuf two fliremen
trapped in the fireroom. Joanna was ao
severely burned that Captain Bersini
stated he (id not -think fi l?)ngineer
could survive. HiIs cloth'ing was
bui"Ied -from lisiq body anid'his flesh in
iany places literally cooked. Joanna
and the two fIremuci., M1rancalaone and
Losito, who were also )adly buirned,
were transferred to the 13elgian steam-
or Kremlin on January 26th, the day
after the fire aboard the Nettuno had
been extinguished and sent to Now-port
News.
The Yamacraw, which had been ad-

vised to look out for the Nettuno, pick-
ed up the ship on January 28th and
headed for Jacksonville. The Nettuno
Is owned by the Italian State Railways,
her home port being Palnera, Italy.
The ship 'is so badly damaged that

it is estimated that it will be weeks
before she Is again ready for iea. A
representative of the owners is ex-
pected fhere 'tomorrow fro.n New York.
The Nettuno is a 6,000 ton ship, 400

feet In length with a breadth of beam
of 60 feet.
Captain Bersini stated he had had

four years of war, had tiWo ships torpe-
doed under him by submarines, was

badly wounded in one of the explosions
but those experiences were nothing
compared to the horror through'which
he had just emerged. Vr four days
the crew of the Nettuno was without
food or sleep.

Figured In Court
Beaumont, Texas, Jan. 30.-The

Italian steamer Nettuno figured In the
court hero about two weeks ago. It
was alleged that a customs rule of a
law enacted in 1799 'had been violated
and an attemipt was made by govern-
ment agents -to seize the vessel.
When the matter was referred to the

department of justice at Washington,
however, the order came back to re-
lease the ship as i'ts ownership was
vested, apparently, in the Italian .gov-
ernment. The Nettuno then cleared
from Port Arthur after pay'ing ap~prox-
imnately $1,100 customs penalties im-
posed.
The threatened litigation was the

result of the ship's bringing 149 cases
of intoxicating liquors which did not
show on the manifest.

ELEVEN PElJ!81I
IN HOTEL BLAZE

Hlotel (Coloial at H~oboken, N. J., De-
stroyed~by Filame(s. Four Persons
Hurt.
'Hloboken, N. J., Jan. 30.-Eleven .per--

sons were burned to death early today
in a fire which diestroyed the Hotel
Colonial here. Four others were bad-
ly burned and taken to a hospital
'wfhero it was reported tonight that
they wvouldi probably not recover.
A stream of persons was at the mnor-

gue today trying to identify the hod-
ie~s of the vicetims. They met with
only partial success, -howdver, although
nolee saidl jewelry and other articles
on the charred bodies wvould probably
lead 'to (discovery by relatives of all
those burned.

Thme regikter wvas burned to a crisp,
and .thore -was no means of learnin'g
the names of the victims until they
are identinied by friends.
One woman in the hospital had not

b~eenl identijed ton'ight hut the 'two
men .there were found to 1)e Josia Rii-
deri of Jersey City and Richard Dier-
son, a dishwvashor avwho lived at the
'hotel. Dierkson, it was said at the
hos-pital had lost his reason.
'Bernard M. 'MeFeely, director of

public safety in Hloboken, has ordered
'two investigations; one by the police
'into the manner in which -the hotel
wa~s being conducted, and the other
by 'the fire department to determine
how the fire started.
According to a statement by George

Groli, the night clerkr, the fire start-
ed in a guest.'s room but 'the man
was out at the time. It is belieyedl
the gumest had left a lig'htedl elgar or
cigarette stub where it later set fire

OF THE COUETY TREASURER
The booksh f the CQuty Treasurer

wi1.1 bw" ojieni- fgr the cellection of
State, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for .tho fiscal year, 1920, at the
Treasurer's olice from October 15th to
December 31st, 1920. After December
31 one per cent will be added. After
January 31st, .two per cent will be
addefl, and after Feb. 28th, seven per
cent will be added until the 15th day
of March, 1921, when the books kwill
be closed.

All ipersons owning property in
more than one township are requested
to call for recoipts in each of the
several townships in -which the prop-
erty is located. ThiS, is important, as
additional cost and penalty may be at-
tached.

All alle-bodied mle citiezns be-
tween the ages of t'wenty one (21) and
sixty (60) years of age are liable to
pay a poll tax of $1.00, except old sol-
diers, ' who are exempt at fifty (50)
years of age. Commutation. Read Tax
$6.00 in lieu of -road duty. .All able-
bodied men. 'between - the ages of 21
and 55 are liable to Road duty except
these in Military Service, School
Trustees, School Teachers, Ministers,
and Students.
The.Tax Levy is as follows:

State Tax.. .. .. .. .. .... 12 mills
Ordinary County Tax . ...4 mills
Road and Bridge .. ..... 1-2 mills
Railroad Bond.. .. ........1 mill
Road Bonds .....4 mills
Jall Bonds.. .......... 1-2 mill
Good Roids ............2 mills
Constitutional School Tax.. ..3 mills
Total ................31 mills
Special Schools Laurens Township
Laurens City .. .. .. .. 12 1-2 mills
Trinity Ridge No. 1 ... 12 1-2 mills
Prospect No. 2.. ........ 8 mills
Laurens No. 3 .......... 12 mills
Bailey No. 4 ......4......-. mills
Watts Mill Fleming, Copeland 8 mills
Oak Grove No. 6 ..........6 mills
Ora No. 12 .......... 14 1-2 mills

Youngs Townshlip
10bonezer-Patton ..........3 mills
Friendship No. 2 ..........8 mills
Warrior Creek--R. Old Field .. 8 mills
Bethel No. 4 ..........11 1-2 mills
Gray's No. 5 ............8 mills
Centril No. 6 ............8 mills
Youngs No. 7 ............8 mills
Landford No. 10 ......10 1-2 mills
Flountain Ina No. 31.. ....20 mills

Dilals Township
Greenpond No. 1 ..........8 mills
Eden No. 2 .....121-2 mills
Shiloh No. 3 ............ 12 mills
Now Ilarmony No. 4 ......4 mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5..20 1-2 mills
Barkndale No. 6 Consolidated 12 mills
Dials Cburcli No. 7 ........8 mills
Merna No. 8 ............12 mills
.Foutnali Inn No. 2B......20 mills

SuiMvan Towaship
Princeton No. 1 ........121-2 mills
ML Bethel No. 2 ..........8 mills
Poplar Sprzngs No. S......12 mills
1rewerton No. 7 ..........8 mills
Merna No. 8 .............12 mills
hikory Tavern No. 17 .. 12 1-2 mills
ocal R. It. Boads .. .. ... 3 mills

lsei Reheel-WALr Towashi
Mt. Gallagher N.. 1 ......12 mills
Bellehem No. 2 ..........4 mills
lilken No. 3 .....17 mills
Center Poit No. 4 .........8 mills
Oakyille No. 5 ............8 mills
Mt. Pleasant No. 6 ........12 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7 .. .. .. .. 11 1-2 mills
Waterloo Town No. 14 .. .. .. 8 mills
Special School-Cress MLll Towaship
Cross Hill No. 1.. ........2 mills
Cross 1111 No. 2 ..........6 mills
Wade No. 3 ..6............6 mills
Old Mountville No. 6...... 3 mills
Cross 11111 Town No. 13 .. .. 15 mills

Special School-Hunter Townsip
Lisbon No. 1 ............12 mills
Rock No. 2. . ... .. .. .. ....8 mills
Roek Bridge No. 3 ... .. ....6 mills
-Vadsworth No. 4.. .... .....8 mills
Rteederville (part of No. 4) .. 8 mIlls
Clinton No. 6.. .... ...14 1-4 mills
Goldville No. 6 .. ...... ...4 mills
Kinards No. 49 ('part of No. 6) 8 mills
lleltaat No. 6 .. .... .....4 1-2 mIlls
Hurrieane No. 16 .. .... ...6 mills
Mountville No. 164.. .. .. ...11 mills
Special Sebool-Jacks Township

.'Thady Grove No. 2 .... .....7 milla
Reuno No. 3 .. ...... ...... mills
Hatton No. 4.. .... .......3 mIlls
O'dell School No. 6 .. .... . .. mills

WeRe

We do not cc
of cars wese
ancd specialhz(

BRIN(

Old Robertson H

Hurricane No. 1 a..........6 mills who wish to ay their taxes through
Spel choo-cufflti mail by check, money order, etc.

Township Persons sending in HiUt of nAmes to
Long Branch No. 1.. ....... iills be taken off are rpquested to sond
Byrd's-Mus roero No. 2 .!... '8 mills thoDA early and give tho township of
Langston. ..3. .. .. .... mills each, as the Treasurer Is very busy
Sandy Oprings No. 4......4 rills lurlggthe month of December.
lindfords No. 10......10 1-2 mills ROSS D. YOUNG,
Ora No. 12 ...... ..... 14 1-2 mills County Treasurer,
Proper attion will be given those a2-tf
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Year pan
U~~rfcoz 921

Our 1921 Year Book
is Out

Send For Your Copy
If you want an hour's good regding,

send for this book.
You won't find a dull page in it.
If you lik* to road about big thingv done

in a big way, you'll get what you want here.
If you want solid data, statistics and

explanations about one of the biggest indus-
tries of modern civii atin, affecting the life
of overy Aaerican every day, they're here.

If you want to satisfy yourself as a man
and a citizen whethr Swift & Company
.lives up to the responsibilities and oblga-
tions that go with this industry, study
this Year Book.

It is one of the interesting and important
human documents of the year.

Address Swift & Company
Public Relations Department

Union Stock Yards, - Ohicago, Ill.

Swift & Company, U. S. A..

pair All Makes
Df. Cars
>nfine ourselves to the repair
ll. We work on any make

e in doing a right job or none.

I US YOUR WORK

nt Motor Car
ompany4

Dtel Block Laurent, S. C


